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ft Little ol Everything.
"A rhlcl's nitinni ye tnktng note,
And fnUh he'll print n."

i m i

"The Star" for One Dollar.

For a few month at least, we will

oftor The Star to now subscribers for

1.00 a year, cash in advanck. This of-

for holds good to old sulwcribcrs who pay

all arrearages and one yoar In advance.

All back subscriptions will be charged

at the old rate of 11.50 per year.

March-in- g on.

Road Uncle Josh.

The Star for $1.on..

Next Tuesday Is St. Patrick' day.

Maple sugar season drawcth nigh.

Always the best Robinson's shoos.

R. and G. glove htting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

8ee report of the First National bank
in this issue.

All styles and prices to please Rob-

inson's shoes.
Every body should attend Dormer's

opening Saturday.

y A flock of wild geese flow northward
oyer this place Friday.

Rev. Buzza is holding a successful
revival at Sandy Valloy.

The rear end of winter, like a mule,
is kicking hard against giving way
to spring.

Rev. P. Metzenthln, pastor of the
Lutheran church, will preach at
Zelinople next Sunday.

The grand jury In Clearfield county
has recororoendod that 29 bridges bo

erected in that county.

Seven Scotchmen moved from
nora the past week to some place up
the Monongahela river.

We will save you money and soil you
shoes that wear and fit your fect. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

The Baptist Young People's Union of

this place hold a very enjoyable social
in the G. A. R. hall last evening.

Gottleib Bohren, the baker, has been
hobbling around the past week with a
sprained ankle, the result of slipping
on ice.

Those wishing a crayon free can get
aha ant. tlmn tnnm V, t. until Ti 1 ., , V,,,

aujr vim? iiviu viiid ii it m i i.injr in u.y

rvuu $3.50 for one dozen cabinots at
Corwln's.

' Miss Mary Bull slipped and foil on the
L . atone pavement in front of the Reynolds

block Monday and bruised one side of

her foe very badly.

The Suit Works school, two miles
west of Rcynoldsvillo, Miss MInnio
Smoltzor, of this place, teacher.closed a
successful torm yesterday.

The ladles of the Missionary Society
Of the Presbyterian church served ice
cream, cake and coffee at the residence
of Dr. S. Reynolds last evening. They
were well patronized.

The Helping Hand Society of the M,

church will give a chicken and waffle
supper at the residence of Mrs. Albert
Reynolds Wednesday evening, March

fmlBlh. Prloe of supper it 25 conts.

Romembor that Doemors have their
Early Spring Opening Saturday, March
14th, and that they have invited you to
attend. The Hopkins Mandolin Club
has been engaged to furnish music for
the occasion.

The DuBols Exitress is authority for
the statement that "three dashing
damsels" dressed in'bloomors and with
clgaretts in tholr mouths, mado their
appearance on the streets of that town
Sunday night.

Governor Hastings has issued a proc-
lamation setting apart April 10th and
24th as Arbor Days. Two dates are
given so that the people may select
either one most favorable to tholr
particular locality.

Rev. Jacob Booth, who moved from
this plaoe to Dlxonvillo, Indiuna Co.,
Pa., a year ago to become pastor of a
Baptist cburoh at that place, has moved
back to ReynoldsviUe. Mr. Booth
would rather do evangelistic work thun
take up station work.

Rathmel furnished the material Sat-
urday night for a first-clas- s sensational
story which would, doubtless, be con
sidered a ."sweet morsel" by some
people. The foots in the case are of
such a nature that the public would not
be elevated by reading the same.

The wires of the Bummorville Tele'
phone company wore extended to
Worthville aud Ringgold the past
week, and it will be only a little while
until all the villages In the lower end
of the county have established tele
phone connections. Brookvllle Bcpub- -

ttcon.

The residence of Ira Fuller, in Brook
vllle, was destroyed by fire early Moa

"'"'day morning. Mr. Fuller, who was
sleeping In the room adjoining the one
where the fire originated, had a narrow
scpe Irem suffocation. Loss 16,000

' Junraoe 12,000. Fire started from
rreaaureof gas in bea room stove

The Hopkins Mandolin Club will
furnish music for Dociuer's opening
Saturday.

Tho W. C. T. U. social at the home
of Mrs. A. E. Dunn last evening was
fairly well attended.

There will bo no services In tho
Lutheran church next Sunday on ac
count of the absence of Re v. Metzenthln.

The school directors of Wlnslow
township met in this place last Satur
day and paid tho township teachers for
a month's work.

Don't take any risks. A little cough
may get to be a big one. Get a bottle
of Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.
For sale at tho Reynolds Drug SJoro.

Charley Burgo, son of Wm. M. Durge
a West ReynoldsviUe merchant, was
given a birthday surprise party last
Thursday evening. About forty boys
and girls attended tho pnrty.

John C. Hhnrpe, of this place, son of
Daniel Sharpo of "sassafras fame,"
was united in marriage to Miss Ida M.

Organ, of Falls Crook, by Esq. E. Neff,
at his ofllco in this place on Friday,
March Bth.

Jessie, nineteen-month-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McClelland, died
Saturday morning and was buried in
Beulah cemetery Sundny forenoon.
Services were conducted at tho house
bv Rev. J. W. Crawford.

The Ridgway Alrncte, a live local
paper, which Is a' credit to Ridgway
and Elk county, an country
weekly, celebrated its forty-sixt- h anni
versary last week by appearing In a
now dross of brevier type. Nothing
slow about tho Admente.

ReynoldsviUe will soon have a school
building to which the peoplo may point
with pride. From an architectural
standpoint it is one of the finest build-
ings In this section of the state. It
stands on a commanding eminence and
shows to groat advantage. DuBols
Express.

A d picture agent who was
well filled with "corn-juice- " attended
the "White Crook" last Wodnosday
evening and before the last act the
follow was taken In charge by Constablo
Adolsperger because of his voclforous-nos-

during tho play. The man was
put in the lock-u-

We stated last woek that David
Wheeler's name appeared In tho list of
those who were losers by tho disapiear-anc-e

of J. L. Cowan, lumber dealer of
Pittsburg. We have sineo been In-

formed by Mr. Whocler that ho has
good security for tho $(1,000, tho amount
W. G. Cowan & Son owes him.

On another pago of this Issuo will bo
found a romance by W. S. Guthrin,
which gives tho experience of a newly
married couplo with their liberal and
jolly old Undo Josh, in which a number
of Reynoldsvlllo people figuro as
characters. There is no doubt but thatt
all our readers will peruse it with
delight.

Wo understand that arrangements
are being made to light Centennial
hall with gas. This is something that
should have been done long ago. Oil
lamps to light public buildings like
Centennial hall are not
The new gas burnors are the propor
thing. Turn on the gas lights,
Jonothan.

"White Crook" at the opera house
last Wednesday night did not draw an
over-crowd- house The pictures on
the bill boards advertising tho show
were of such a nature that the women
folk passed sentence on the attraction
before the show struck town, and in
consequence there were no women at
the show.

This week we publish the mercantile
appraiser's llHt for Jefferson county for
the information of the assessed and the
public. The list shows in' what class
the various business houses of the conn
ty are placed, according to the amount
of business they claim to do, and the
tax they will be expected to pay for tho
present year.

An exhaustive artlclo on the condl
tion of affairs in Turkey, with regard to
the Armenian question, was published
in the enterprising Pittsburg Timeg last
Saturday. B. H. Butler, the versatile
staff correspondent of the 1'imcM, made
a personal visit into the very sections
whore the ground has been soaked with
the life blood of the Armenians.

The enthusiasm displayed by the
audience at the opera house Monday
evening was evtdenoe that the sensa-
tional comudy-dram- a, "Side-Tracked- ,"

was considered an excellent attraction
and presented by a good company. The
parts were all well sustained and the
comical situations were productive of
much merriment. ' The fellow who
played the tramp was an excellent im
personutor of the "Wandering Willies."

In a short time Hon. S. B. Elliott will
give bis illustrated lecture on astrou
oiny in Centennial hall. He has been
unavoidably delayed in getting the pho
tographic slides desired for this lecture.
Centennial hall will be lighted with gas
so that the lights can be turned off and
on at will, and this will avoid keeping
the audience in total darkness, only
whon necessary to show up the pictures
to good advantage. This lecture is for
the benefit of the O. A. R. Post in this
plaoe. ' .

Killed in Mine.

A foreigner who had been In this
country two or three months, was
killed by a fall of conl In tho mines at
Eleanora last Friday afternoon. Ills
remains were burled in tho cemetery at
Eleanora Saturday afternoon. Rov.
Metzenthln, of ReynoldsviUe, conduct-

ed the funeral services.

Horse Bled to Death.

A valuable horse owned by James
Shugnrt, son of Levi Shugart, bled to
death near Rathmel yesterday. The
horses got away from Jim on a hill and
In the runaway broke tho wagon tongue
and one piece of tho tongue ran Into one
of the horses and severed an artery. The
animal bled to death in 55 minutes.

Fifty-Sixt- h Anniversary.

Last Saturday marked tho fifty-sixt- h

anniversary of tho marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob King, parents of Dr. J. C.

King, Wm. M. King and Mrs. M. C.

Coleman, of this place. Tho event did
not pass without notice. Their children
and grand children celebrated the day
by getting up a big dinner nt tho homo
of tho old couple. Tho occasion was a
very pleasant ono to tho parents, child-

ren and grand children.

Birthday Party.

Tho Junior League of tho M. E.
church will hold a birthday party at
the resldenco of Solomon Shaffer, on
Main street, this evening, March 11th.
Invitations were issued with a littlo
Back tied on the corner of the card and
the following verse printed on tho card:
This "Birthday Party" Is given to yon:
'TIs something novof.'ttH Mimethlng new.
We send you eih ft little siirk
Flense ell her send or bring It hack,
With nn ninny cents as yeurs you tiro old;
We promise the nunilier shall never he told.
rutin menus win give you something loeni,
And others will furnish a mush'til tretit.
The Junior League all, with greetings most

hearty,
Keel sure you'll attend "Your own Mrthday

fsrty."
He Don't Think of It.

G. M. McDonald, Ebq.. ono of Reyn- -

oldsvllle's young attorneys, was In town
on Tuesday. We understand Mr. Mc
Donald contemplates locating at this
place in tho near future, provided he
can make suitable arrangements.

The above appeared In the Now Both- -

lohcm Items to Grit last week. We
have been requested by Lawyer McDon-

ald to Bay that tho above is a false
statement, with the exceptions that he
was In Now Bethlehem on Tuesday.
Ho came to Rcynoldsvillo to stay and
has not changed his mind, therefore
ho does not contemplate locating in
another town.

Killed by an Engine.

Harvey Dunlap, a farmer who lived
about two miles south of DuBols, was
struck by a B., R. & P. R'y passongor
train near DuBols Monday ovcnlng and
recolved internal Injuries from which
ho dtod in an hour after the englno
struck him. Dunlap and a neighbor
wore walking homo along tho railroad
to avoid tho mud. Thoy hoard tho
train coming and saw tho headlight but
Dunlap did not clear the track quick
enough and a projection of tho engine
struck his left side. Tho train, was
running 40 miles an hour. Tho deceas-

ed was 45 years old. Ho leaves a wifo

and a largo family of children.

Will be Used for Cemetery.

A few years ago the Idea was conceiv
ed of converting an eight-acr- e piece of
land south of town Into a cemetery.
Tho land was surveyed and laid out in
lots and tho, to be, silent city wascallod
Pleasant Avenue comotory. A fow
peoplo bought lots and burled their
loved onos there. . Satisfactory arrange
ments could not bo mado with the
Central Land and Mining Co., who own
the land, in regard to the price thereof
and the matter has been standing un
settled, although J. J. Sutter, agont for
the C. L. & M. Co., has used his in
fluenco to persuado the company to
lessen the price asked. The Indications
have boon several timeg that the schemo
would be abandoned and those who had
burled loved ones there would have to
lift them. The company has at last
accepted the price offered for the land
and, we have been informed by Mr
Sutter, In a fow days a ReynoldsviUe
stock company will be Incorporated and
will purchase the land, now known as
the Pleasant Avenue cemetery, for the
purpose of using it as a burying ground.

Death from Uterine Cancer- -

Mrs. Eliza A. Pomroy, aged almost 73
years, died at the home of her son,
Joseph Pomroy, in this plaoe last Wed
nesday afternoon. About six months
ago Mrs. Pomroy had a stroke of par
alysls which robbed her of all use of
her loft side. Nine weeks before she
died the old lady raised up from the
chair on which she was sitting to re-

arrange the cushion under her and in
so doing lost her equilibrium and fell to
the floor, dislocating her loft hip by the
full. Although her left side was
powerless from the effects of paralysis
and her loft hip dislocated, yet hor
death resulted from a uterine cancer.
Before Mrs. Pomroy died she made a
request that her remains be taken to
the M. E. church, of which she bad
been a member for years, where she
wanted the funeral services held. She
also selected the hymns to be sung at
her funeral. The funeral services were
held in the M. E. church Friday after
noon, conducted by Rev. J. W. Crawford.
pastor of the church, and her remains
were burled in Beulab cemetery ( The
funeral was largely attended. The
deceased bad lived in ReynoldsviUe
siueen or seventeen years.

l 7'

Died Thursday.

William Bell, son of J. 11. Boll,
superintendent of the Boll, Lewis &
Yates C. M. Co., died at 7.10 P. M.,

Thursday March Cth, after a prolonged
Illness of almost twenty-thre- e weeks.
The young man first had typhoid fever,
that was followed by pneumonia, which
In turn was followed by consumption.
He was a patient sufferer. He was
rational until the very last moment.
Three minutes before his spirit took Its
flight from the emaciated body tho
young man wanted to get up. With
his last breath he lisped the word,

mother." William was the youngest
member of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bell's
family. He was born at Dunbar,
Fayette Co., Pa., and was 10 years, 0
months and 23 days old. Ho was six
feet and ono Inch tall. Tho deceased
was a member of the Presbyterian
church and the funeral services were
hold In that church at 2.15 P. M. Sun-da-

conducted by Rev. It. R. Johnson,
pastor of tho church. The funeral was
nn unusually largo one and tho church
was not largo enough to hold more
than about half the peoplo who wanted
to get In to hear tho services. A
special train was run from Helvetia to
accommodate friends who were anxious
to bo present, Tho train arrived hero
over tho R. & F. C. R'y about 1.45 P. M.

and returned immediately after tho
funeral. The remains of the young
man were taken to Beulah cemetery
and laid away to await tho resurrection
morn. The floral contributions were
very elaborate, In fact there has never
been a funeral In Rcynoldsvillo whore
flowers were so lavishly displayed.
Tho floral contributions were from tho
following sources: Anchor, from the
employees of the B., L. & Y. C. M. Co.,
with whom tho deceased had worked;
largo boquot from N. T. L. Society of
the Presbyterian church; boquet of
roses, Miss McLcavy, of Stanley; large
boquet, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown and
Hon. S. B. Elliott; basket of flowers,
Mrs. Dr. Williams, of Adrian; large
boquet of lilies, Mr. Wlnslow and Mr.
Lang, of Punxsutawncy.

Accepted the Reduction.

It was mentioned in The Star lost
woek thot tho Bell, Lewis & Yates C.
M. Co. had mado a reduction of ono
cent, from 23 to 22 cents, per ton on tho
price of machtno mining, to take effect
March 2nd, and that the machine men
effected, the machines working in wet
and bad places were not includod In the
reduction, did not go to work Monday.
Thoy wore Idle until Saturday morning
and then went to work at the a
ton rate. Delegates wore sent to Adrian
and Eleanora, where machines are used
by the R. & P. C. & I. Co., to confer
with tho cutters and scrapers there.
The delegates returned Thursday and
at a meeting held that day reported
that tho price paid for machtno work at
tho two places named is tho same as tho
rate proposed by the company hero, 22
conts. Thero was practically nothing
dono at tho meeting of tho machine
workers Thursday but to cloeiclo to call
a general mass meeting of tho miners
to bo hold near Prescottvlllo Friday at

00 P. M., at which mooting only a fow
of the employees of the company out-
side of the machine men who had been
rcducod, tho other machine men were
working, attended tho mooting. After
the situation was well discussed it was
decided to accept tho reduction and a
committee was appointed to wait upon
General Manager Elliott and Inform him
that thoy wore ready to resume work If
all would bo permitted to do so. The
committee was to report at tho mine
Saturday morning and if the answer
was favorublo, and. thero was no dhv
crimination, they wore to resume work
that morning, but if thoy wore not all
permitted to return to work a meeting
was to bo held at 10.00 A. M. Saturday.
The company's answer was favorable
and the machines were started Satur
day morning. The machines mine
about fifty ton a day, which means 25
cents a day of a reduction to the cutters
and scrapers.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of tho
various churches of ReynoldsviUe for
the following Sunday: ,

Baptist.
Rov. E. Lewis Kolley, pastor. Mora

ing: "Tho Christian's Growth."
Thess. 4: 10. "Evening: "The Peace
of God." Phil. 4: 7. Baptism will be
administered In the evoning.

Preshvterian.
Rov. H. R. Johnson, pastor. Morn- -

inir: "Wholv Sunctlfiod." I Thoss. 5:
23. Evening: "A Simple Rule for
Solving a Great Problem." Psalms 34:

14.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rev. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Mora

ing: "Unreasonable Men of Reynolds-
vlllo." u Thess. 3:2. Evening: "One
Who Never Lied." Titus 1:2.

Fell on Cook Stove.

Miss Sarah Alice Adolsperger, daugh
ter of Constable Adolsperger, accident-l-y

fell against a cook stove at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Shaw, on Pleasant
Avenue, last evening and was badly In
jured. She received ugly gashes on the
right oheek, across the nose and behind
her right ear.

Fresh fish, oysters, fresh butter and
eggs at the Home Supply store opposite
tne posiomoe. ...

Burglars I Did You 8y t

About two o'clock last Friday morn
ing Glenn A. Mllllren, who Bleeps In
his largo clothing store, was awakened
by a noiso which sounded like a side
walk cracking with frost, but Glonn
soon discovered that an uninvited
customer was attempting to gain access
Into tho store through a back window.
Whon tho clothier reached tho window
and pulled up the blind the window was
raised about two foot .and a mnn was
standing In front of it with his hands
on the sash ready to give it another
hoist, and when Glenn pointed his
revolvor at tho intruder and ask him
what he wanted, ho mndo an exceeding-
ly hasty retreat. Glonn thinks there
were three In the party. A flat five- -

eighth Instrument was used to pry up
the window. It was the breaking of

tho fastener on tho window that
awakoned Glenn.

When D. B. StaulTor's store In West
Reynoldsvlllo was opened Friday morn- -

ng it did not require a second look to
onvlneo Will that burglars had been

In tho store during tho night. An
nvestigation showed that tho burglars

had helped themselves to shirts,
susjionders, gloves, handkerchiefs,
pipes, tobacco nnd two bottles of pop.
They carried a lot of goods out of tho
building which they did not carry awny
with them. They gained entrance Into
the store by prying open tho front door.
Mr. Stattffcr thinks there wore only
two of thorn because they only drank
two bottles of pop. It may be possible
tho third man was not thirsty or that
ho did not want to put anything so
tame into his stomach. Three fellows
wore soon below Hopkins mill about
daylight Friday morning headed for
Brookvllle who wero suspicious looking
chaps and their coats wore bulged out,
showing that they had something con-

cealed under them.
It was tho Bamo parties who attempt

ed to break Into Mlllirens store that
did get Into Stauffcr's store. In the
hurry to ransack tho store and select
the goods they wanted they forgot two
of their tools In Stauffcr's store, a mat
tock, without a handle, and a flvo-olgh-

chisel, well sharpened, which was tho
exact size of tho Instrument used at
Mlllirens.

Educational Association.
Tho regular meeting of tho Educa

tional Association was held In tho
school building Saturday evening and
Bevornl important subjects considered.

"Second Yoar Numbor Work" was
discussed by Mr. Postlowalt, Mr. Mitch-
ell, Prof. Doano and Prof. Huwthorne.

Tho subject of "School Incentives"
was oponod by Miss Butler. All Incen-

tives are either natural or artificial.
Artificial incentives, prlzo giving and
per cent, murking are injurious; natur-u- l

Incentives, praise, interest and a do-si-

to achieve good character are bene-
ficial.

In this connection Mr. Mitchell spoko
of tho Influence of the teacher, as ho Is

tho child's Ideal, tho pupil will en
deavor to bocomo like him. Ho also
spoke favorably of busy work and per
cent, marking. As an argument against
the per cent, system Prof. Doano gavo
his cxperlenco with a class of young
ladies and gentlemen whom he was eX'

ainlnlng for the first. Having request
ed thom to recolve no asslstunce ho
askod that no ono having received help
should glvo In a paper. From the class
of fifteen he recolvod three papers.
Tho class had been trained In dishon
esty by tho per cont. system, and were
indignant because the papors wore not
accepted. The honest pupil may re-

ceive the low grado while tho dishonest
ono rocoiyos tho high grade. The goa
oral sentiment was agulnst the system.

Messrs. Hawthorne, Mitchell and
Dempsey rendered a musical selection
entitled "Where you see the Angels
Stand." A reading, "Tho Rlmo of ye
Ancient School-master,- " was glvon by
Miss Whltmore. Following this was a
double quartette.

'History and the Teacher's Prepara
tion for Teaching It" was discussed by
Mr. Postlowalto. Before beginning its
study the subject should be read con
tlnuously and be understood by the
pupil. When studied, history should
not bo memorized in the words of the
book, if the facts are related they ap
peal to reason. In order to teach his
tory the teacher must know the subject
thoroughly and not depend upon the
text-boo-

The subjects in the question box were
"What influence has the teacher's ap--

pearanooV" "How determine the stand'
Ing of pupils of an ungraded school when
said Bchool Is to be graded?" "What
text-boo- are needed by a pupil nine
years old?" "To what extent should
history and geography be committed?"
To this lost question Prof. Hawthorne's
answer was an emphatlo "Not at all."

6eo.

The Christian Endeavor of the Pres-

byterian church will hold an "Archery
Social" in G. A. R. hall Monday evon
Ing, March 16th. Fifteen cents admls
slon will be charged, which will Include
refreshments. A special souvenir will
be presented to eaoh one as the result
of participation in the principal amuse-

ment of the evening. The napkins to
be used are Boston convention souvo-

nirs and will be presented to all in at-

tendance. A cordial invitation is given
to all to attend.

Prloe right. We have it in shoes.
Robinson.

BOCIETY'8 WHIRL.
H. L. Miles spent Sunday in DuBols.
W. 7j. Uurrls was In Parkor and Eden- -

burg last woek.
Miss Mary Cooper Is visiting In Brock- -

wayvlllo this week.
J. T. Coax and wlfo visited In Clar

ion county last week.
Henry A. Reed was at Phlllpsburg

and Renovo this week. .
Prof. A. J. Postlethwalt was in

Brockwayvllle Saturday.
V. L. Moore, of Sheffield, Pa., spent

Sunday In ReynoldsviUe.
Ira Fuller, of Brookvlllo, was In .

ReynoldsviUe last Friday.
Steve Bono returned last week from

a visit in Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Ella Corbott, of Corsica, is the

guest of Mm. W. II. Moore.
Thos. C. Shields bus been working In

tho tannery at Ridgway the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keott, of Glen

Hazel, Elk Co., visited In this place the
past week.

D. L. tlufllngtnn was called to Now
Salem last week to attend tho funeral
of his mother.

C. F. Burnhnm, a representative of
tho DuBols Conner, was in Rcynolds-
villo last Friday.

Mrs.' H. A. Wynkup, of Bradford,
Pa., Is visiting her son, M. B. Wynkup,
at Camp Run, Pa.

A Katzen started for Philadelphia
and Now York Monday evoning to buy
his spring stock of goods.

Mrs. J. Van Reed wos called to Sllgo,
Pa., lost Saturday by the serious illness
of hor father, Col. Boyles.

O. W. Swartz went to Pittsburg Sat
urday on business. Ho may bo absent
two month, or only a fow days.

L. Xi. Gourley, an employee of the
DuBols Express, was in ReynoldsviUe .

yosterday visiting his parents.
Thos. MoKernan, of Pittsburg, has

been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. McKernan, in West ReynoldsviUe
the past week.

E. P. Johnston, of Clarion county,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W..L.
Johnston, in West Reynoldsvlllo during
tho past week.

Mrs. W. Z. McLcar, of West Chester,,
Pa., and Mrs. A. P. Holland, of DuBols,
visited tholr sister, Mrs. E. C. Soncor,
In this placo last week.

Barney Lavory, of Bradford, Pa., who
was conductor on tho C. & M. R. R.
passenger train that run between Reyn-
oldsvlllo and Clearileld ovor ono year,
was in town tho latter part of last week.

B. E. Wellendorf, of St. Marys, Pa.,
an crstwhllo citizen and merchant of
Rcynoldsvillo, now superintendent of
the St. Marys & Southwestern and
the Clarion River R'y, was in this place
last Friday.

The Masonic lodge at this place in
itiated several new members last night.
There were a number of Masons hore
from other places, among whom were
W. H. Boll and J. B. Anderson, of Now
Bethlehem, Cyrus H. Blood and John
D. Evuns, of Brookvlllo.

R. DoVere King, son of Dr. J. C.
King of this place, who has boon attend-
ing the Philadelphia Dontal College for
throe years, graduated from that in-

stitution last woek and returned to his
home in this place Saturday, bringing
his "sheepskin" with him.

Albort Pancoast and Wm. Randolph
Smith, of Philadelphia, were in Royn- -

oldsvillo the latter part of last woek.
Mr. Pancoast is president of the Cen-

tral Land and Mining company and Mr.
Smith is attorney .for the same com-

pany. Thoy were hore looking after
some business for the company. J. J.
Sutter is agent for the company at this
place.

Perry Brink Dead.
Porry Brink, well known all over

Jefferson county, died at his home near
Horatio last Thursday of dropsy, aged
seventy-fou- r years, and was buried in
Clayvillo cemetery on Sunday. During
the palmy rafting days, whon the boys
were "sore given to revel and ungodly
glee," and fighting was ono of the
principal diversions, Perry Brink was
regarded as a tower of strength. He
nevor incited a quarrel or gave offence
to anybody, but when she affair was
started he always took a hand for his.
friends, and was usually worth a dozen
ordinary men. Intellectually and
morally, however, ho was not a potent
force, and In worldly affairs he was not
thrifty. But these things are not for
us to discuss. He is gone, and peace
to his ashes. Punxsutawney HpiriU
Perry Brink was a resident ol Reyn
oldsviUe a tow years ago.

A beautiful hand-curve- royal rose-
wood, upright grand pluno, not used
four months, standard make, largest
slzo, 3 silver pedals, 3 strings, swee,t
and rich toned. For particulars inquire
at Gilblom's shoe store.

One dollar cash in advance gets THE
Star one year.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full ilno of general
merchandise,

We have added a full new line ot
shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

The best family cough medicine is
Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.

You will miss a rare treat If you fall
to attend Doouier's opening.

Style, quality and wear iu Robinson's
hoes. -
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